an organization needs to have strategies as a means to manage its human resources in order to obtain the organizational vision and mission. Human as the main actor of organizational aspects, determine the success of the organization as well as its sustainability.
Maximum and satisfy performance measurement can be seen from the achievement of its employee in performing their role within the organization. Achievement is not necessarily comes up as an appreciation from the employee to the organization where they are working. However, when it is not retained, employee achievement will soon vanished as the time goes by. Unmotivated employee in their organizations will contribute to the organizational setback and in turn their position would likely to be replaced by their competitors. The employee who are likely to achieve a good performance are those who have need to gain high performance and feel satisfy when they completed their job, and prefer the situations where there are moderate risks, where they could find and feel their contribution, those such employee are also love to obtain feedback about their performance (Dessler, 1984, p. 690) .
Employee need to get constructive and instructive feedback as well as appreciation that would in turn change their knowledge into productivity that have been reconstructed and have best quality (Kreitner, 2003, p. 334) . Hasibuan (2006, p. 117 ) stated that the compensation that an employee got from his work will be used to support his family life, as the consequence, every employee is hoping a compensation as approppriate as his performance. The higer the status of an employee in his organization, the higher the compensation he got and as the consequence would increase his work performance. This shows that the compensation plays an important role in work performance.
Compensation is a company technique to motivate and to pay an exchange to the employees' performance by an expectation; it would increase their work performance to gain the aim of the organization.
Good work performance is assumed to foster the accomplishment of organization vision and mission and would increase organizations' Vol. 1 No. 1, January -April 2016 competitiveness. Even though, in reality those ideas were not hundred percent true. Compensation in the form of facility and allowance was not always increase the contribution and commitment of the employee to have good achievement to support organizational vision and mission. For example, the absentism which is not appropriate with company's operating standard, raise a question does the compensation in the form of allowance given by the company with the goal to ease the employee's work has been used as its' goal? And whether the responsibility in accordance with all ease of work provided by the company have contribute to the development of organizational commitment?
Compensation in the form of authority, delegation, and power, in reality are susceptible to be misused. It is very often that people in the managerial level were less attentive to their subordinate even though they have more authority. On the other hand, in determining compensation policy, a company should pay attention to many factors. Bangun (2012, p. 254) explained that mistakes in establishing compensation could impacted in company's loss. This is because cost for human resource in a company remains high, reach 75% of the total production cost and sale. On the other hand, if the conpensation paid is too low and not suitable with employees' hope it would cause big turnover and resulted in high labor turnover (Bangun, 2012, p. 254) . Michael and Harold (1993, p. 443 ) divide compensation into three forms, they are material, social and activity compensation. Material compensation is not only given in the form of material such as bonus, and comission, but it also comprises of any kind of physical reinforcer such as parking facility, telephone and comfortable office, as well as many other kinds of subsidies like pension allowance and health insurance.
Compensation has close relationship with organizational commitment.
Employee who feel satisfies with the compensation they got would likely to influence their commitment toward their organization. Meyer et. al (2002) explained three dimensions of commitment, they are commitment as an affective attachment to the organization, commitment seen as a cost needed if one leave the organization and commitment as responsibility of an employee to stay in an organization. It can be concluded that commitment involves element of will, need, and responsibility.
Three Principal Performances
According to Ruyatnasih et. al. (2011) , work performance is qualitative and quantitative work result achieved by an employee in conducting their job based on responsibility that is given to them. Work performance is a compound of three important factors, such as ability and interest of an employee, ability and acceptance of a work delegated to an employee, and the last role and motivation level of the employee. In its application, the higher those three factors, the higher employees' work performance (Hasibuan, 2006, p. 94) .
Dessler (1984, p. 513) states that work performance assessment or performance appraisal is an effort to compare actual employee performance with the work performance expected from the employee.
Hasibuan, (2006, p. 87) explained that existence of performance appraisal shows manager attention as a result it would encourage the employee to have spirit to work. But the appraisal should be followed by objective and honest assestment as well as its follow up such as promotion, demosion, development, and other kind of remuneration.
Further, Hasibuan (2006, p. 90) stated that for employee, performance appraisal would made them satisfy with themselves, and feel that the system asses their performance fairly and will accept the feedback consciously so that they can accept that as a fact and will encourage the employee to have better work performance. For the scompany, performance
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In terms of appraising the performance, Sanusi (2012, p. 73) states that the influential dimensions toward employee performance consist of six components of works. The quality of work; the quality of work are assesed from work are the neatness, accuracy and completeness of work.
The volume of work; the indicators for volume of work are rapidity in work completion as well as work consistency. Initiative; initiative is ability to think originally and based on own initiation to analyse, asses, create, reasoning, concluding, as well as making decision to solve the problem they face (Hasibuan, 2006 ). Task mastery; task mastery is ability to understand the task, skills, technique implementation, and ability to use the available devices (Sanusi, 2012, p. 73) . Reliability; reliability is the autonomy in completing the task on time with minium supervision (Sanusi, 2012, p. 73). Presence; presence level depict the working discipline, which show employee responsibility in completing work standard or working days established by the company (Supiatni, 2011).
Organizational Commitment
Sutrisno ( Kamus Besar Bahasa Indonesia defines group as a group which has organizational structure and strict rules and created by intention by its members to organize the relationship among its members. Whereas, decision is any kind of decision set (after being considered, thoughts, etc). Consequently, those meant by group of decision making is an intended group created to solve certain problem which need special treatment so that it could be solved as soon as possible regarding time limit and fairly. The ad hoc group created to make decision is performed to give space for employees to interact freely with each other.
3). Activities compensation
Activities compensation is a compensation that able to compensate the employees who do not like to do specific job by givng them opportunity to conduct specific activities they like. The form of activities compensations are like giving "power" to an employee to undertake different activities of his/her routine job to avoid work bored, responsibility and authority delegation, participation in decision making, and training to develop personality. The following are the dimensions of activities compensation :
Power is an ability of a person or group to control other people or group using their charisma, authority, or physical power (KBBI).
Power which is given to the employee as a compensation from the company, give them power to work beyond their tasks. It could minimize wearyness of the employees in their work.
b) Delegation
If authority is a tool to act and decide, authority delegation is a the key for organizatioan dynamic when a delegator, although has Vol. 1 No. 1, January -April 2016 delegated part of her authority, yet in the same time the delegator is still holding her authority (Hasibuan, 2006, p. 74 ).
c) Authority
Authority is a basis for action, conducting one's work, and performing tasks in an organization (Hasibuan, 2006, p. 66) .
Hasibuan, has also mentioned kinds of authority, they are:
(1) Line authority Responsibility is the compulsory to conduct all the responsibility as well as task that is imposed to one as a consequence of authority to her subordinate so that the authority should be accountable (Hasibuan, 2006, p. 70 Source: primary data processed, 2014
Model Compatibility Test
Based on measurement result of each criteria goodness of fit model on the above table, it is known that the value of chi-square as much as 532,465 with the level of probability 0,310 ≥ 0,05, this proved that measurement model used in this research has good result or acceptable.
The value of CMIN/DF in this model is 1,030 with the requirement of result test CMIN/ DF ≤ 2,0, indicate that measurement model which is used has good result or acceptable.
By considering recommended value of ≥ 0,95, the value of CFI is 0,993 shows that the applied model has good result and acceptable.
The RMSEA value is 0,014 shows that the model has good result and applicable. The recommended value of ≥ 0,95, can be concluded that this model indicate suitability level that acceptable with the TLI value of 0,992. The acceptability level that is recommended by GFI ≥ 0,90, the model has GFI value of 0,834 that could be stated that the suitability level of the model that is used has marginal value.
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Adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI) as an index development of GFI, is the index which has been adjusted to the ratio of degree of freedom model and has been proposed using degree of freedom from null model. With the acceptance value recommended by AGFI ≥ 0,90, the model resulted the value of AGFI as much as 0,809 that could be said to have good suitability level or marginal.
Causality Test (Regression Weight)
Causality test (Regression Weight) is used to identify the influence between variables used in the research and to explain whether the hypothesis could be accepted or not by examining C, R, and its probability. Bellow is the result of regression weight of this research: Estimated parameter to examine the influence of organizational commitment ← material compensation showed the value C.R as much as 0,426 with the value of probability 0,670. The value of C.R 0,426 which is less from 1,96 (the value in tabel z at α=5%) and the probability which is higher from 0,05 showed that Ha is rejected, it means that material compensation was not significantly influenced the organizational commitment of employees to PT. Tiga Serangkai Pustaka Mandiri.
2) Hypothesis 3
Estimation parameter to test organization commitment effect ← activities compensation shows C.R. value of 2.296 with probability of 0.022. C.R value of 2.296 bigger than 1.96 (z table value in α=5%) and probability smaller than 0.05 shows Ha is accepted. It means activities compensation has significant effect on organization commitment at PT. Tiga Serangkai Pustaka Mandiri.
3) Hypothesis 4
Estimation parameter to test work achievement effect ← material compensation shows C.R. value of 0.075 with probability of 0.940. C.R value of 0.075 smaller than 1.96 (z table value in α=5%) and probability smaller than 0.05 shows Ha is rejected. It means material compensation does not have significant effect on work achievement at PT. Tiga Serangkai Pustaka Mandiri.
4) Hypothesis 5
Estimation parameter to test work achievement effect ← social compensation shows C.R. value of 0.425 with probability of 0.671.
C.R value of 0.425 smaller than 1.96 (z table value in α=5%) and probability bigger than 0.05 shows Ha is rejected. It means material compensation does not have significant effect on work achievement at PT. Tiga Serangkai Pustaka Mandiri.
5) Hypothesis 6
Estimation parameter to test work achievement effect ← activities compensation shows C.R. value of 2.105 with probability of 0.035. C.R value of 2.105 bigger than 1.96 (z table value in α=5%) and probability smaller than 0.05 shows Ha is accepted. It means activities compensation has significant effect on work achievement at PT. Tiga Serangkai Pustaka Mandiri. The 
